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Luther Wiley, who is living four
amiles south of Heminfrford on the
Ernest fcilliott larm or three hundred
and twenty acres is farming with his
brother-in-la- Ernest Elliott and
"Wayne Forney. They have three hun-
dred and eighty acres forty of wheat,
.sixty-fiv- e of oat; pixty-fiv- e of corn
and one hundred and fifty of spuds.
While this is their first year here they
like the country fine and would not ro
back to Iowa to farm as it is much
easier to work the land here and the
weather is more pleasant and the

mights are cooler.

Albert Roth, who is farming the
Tatge ranch five miles southwest of
Hemingford, ha3 lived here all his life
and likes the country fine and is oper-
ating a large farm for one young man.

There are nine hundred and sixty acres
in the place. Albert has one hundred
and thirty acres of wheat; thirty of
oats; seventy of corn; one hundred of
spuds and has seventy of good alfalfa.
--Albert uses both horses and a tractor
to do his work.

Mrs. N. Hoppock came here from
Iowa four years ago; farmed for three
years and for the last year has oper-
ated the' Merchants hotel in Heming-
ford and seems to be making good and
we know that she furnishes good food
tnd good service. ,

Ed. Mabin came here from Illinois
thirty-seve- n years ago when a boy of
seven years ami has lived here since
;rd is one of the oldest settlers in the
county. Ed. owns four hundred and
eighty acres southwest of Hemingford
and twenty-eig- ht acres in the city and
both nicely improved. He has three
hundred and forty acres of wheat and
three hundred acres of spuds but not
all on his own farm. Ed. says that
Ihis is the best place to make money
in farming that he knows anything

--about and for health and easy farming
it can not be beat.

C. E. Rosenberger is another old set-
tler here, having come to this county
thirty-thre- e years ago and ha3 ac-

cumulated so that the family owns
seventeen hundred and sixty acres of
choice land with good improvements
iind has eleven hundred acres under
cultivation, lie has three hundred and

"seventy-fiv- e acres of wheat; sixty of
--oats; sixty of corn; and one hundred
find fifteen of spuds. Eugene thinks
that summer fallowing is a good thing
here and is trying it out on one hun-
dred and seventy-fiv- e acres. In addi-

tion to this he has a farm of three
hundred and twenty acres northeast of
Berea that has one hundred acres in
cultivation that he i3 renting to other
parties.

George Osborn came here from Cass
county four years ago and owns four
hundred acres of choice land and is
farming the most of it. He has this
year eighty acres of wheat; twenty of
iats; thirty of corn; twenty of spuds
and has fourteeen of good alfalfa. He
says that this is a better country to
farm in than the east part of the state
and that two years ago he raised more
corn here han they did in Cass county
and one can farm more here and one
man can produce more here than he
can farther east for he can farm more.
He also says that he gets about as
Tnuch alfalfa to the acre here as he

lid in the east.

Glen G. Osborn came here two years
ago from Cass county and is farming
four hundred and eighty acres, having
one hundred and Feventy acres of
vheat; fifteen of spuds; and fifteen of
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corn, tiien was in the worlds war
for twenty months and saw some hard
fighting on three different fronts. He
likes this country fine and says that a
poor man can get a start here when
he could not in the east where land
rent is so high.

Wednesday morning we changed our
direction and started west on the
Tenth street road and the first stop
was at the home of Charles E. Moore,
who lives about eight miles west and
is operating eight hundred acres; fifty
to wheat, twenty-fiv- e to spuds, ten to
millet, sixty to oats, and fifty to corn.
Charley came from Franklin county
eight years ago but likes this county
much better and says that crops are
much surer here than in Franklin and
he thinks this a much better place
for a poor man to get a start than
farther east and says that one should
raise spuds, fall wheat and corn as he
thinks these crops arc the best for this
country.

Andy Cusic is one of the old timers
here, having come here from Iowa
thirty-fou- r years ago and owns four-
teen hundred and twenty acres of good
soil. Andy thinks this the best place
in the world for a poor man and he
should know for he has tred several
places. He lived two years in New
S'oik, two years in Ohio, two years in
Iowa and has lived thirty-fou- r years
in this county and has made all his
money here. Andy has five acres of
wheat, fifteen of oats, sixty-fiv- e of
corn, ten of spuds, twenty of alfalfa
and fifteen of Sudan grass.

Robert Bird came here from the
Black Hills twenty-eig- ht years ago
and owns fourteen hundred and forty,
acres of good land. Robert says this
is the place for a poor man to start in
the world and that the winters are the
nicest and the summers are the most
pleasant and that the flag of liberty
floats over this country most of the
time and that there is more equality
here than any place in the whole
wrold. Robert has twenty-tw- o acres of
oats, one hundred of corn, ten of millet
and forty-fiv- e of alfalfa, thirty head of
cattle and the same of horses.

Frank Thorne came to this county
four years ago from Adams county
and bought four hundred acres of
land eight miles west and one mile
south of Alliance, and has fifty acres
of corn, ten of spuds, six of alfalfa,
and is summer fallowing thirty acres.
Frank says this county has Adams
cheated to death for a poor man to get
a start in, and that one can ratae
more corn here than in Adams for a
term of ten years.

G. A. Underwood is another old set-
tlor in thia "nuntv. having come from
York county thirty-fiv- e years ago and
homesteaueti auout ten mues wesi ui
Alliance and today owns thirty-fou- r

hundred acres of this good soil, three
hundred and seventy-fiv- e head of cat-

tle, sixty head of horses and about two
hundred head of hogs. "In telling us of
his experience feeding cattle last year
he sorted out the rough and poor
steers and shipped to market and kept
the choice steers to put in the feed
lot. The culls brought nine dollars
and ninety cents per hundred and the
choice steers after being fed brought
eight forty but he raised the cattle and
the corn so he came out ahead any
way. G. A. says that this beats York
county for a poor man to get a start as
nna hna mnrp fiimoit unities and better
advantages, with cheaper land and
cheaper rent.

(Continued on Tage 5)

OUR LINE
WHEN in need of any of the following

come in and see us. We handle
only the highest grade obtainable and en-

deavor to place it in the hands of the farmer
atthe Lowest Possible Cost.

JOHN DEERE AND DAIN MACHINERY

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS
FAIRBANKS-MORS- E KEROSENE

ENGINES
FLOUR FEED GRAIN STOCK FOOD

COAL OILS GREASES TIRES

Let Us Serve You Next

Farmers1 Union
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LAKESIDE
W. r. Truster was in town Sntnrday.
Bertha Tyler visited friends here

Sunday.
Harry Graybill went to I .cad, S. I).,

on Tuesday.
Charles Barneby returned Saturday

from O.'uaha.
Warren Mclntyre went to Scott.o-hlul- T

Tuesday. .

Frank Westovcr drove in from the
ian-- h Saturday.

Ollie Weaver and family moved to
Alliance Monday.

Mrs. I. I). Whatey spent a few days
at Alliance last week.

Glenn House wa an Alliance vis-
itor Thursday and Friday.

Dr. E. C. Cowles and Mr. Shepherd
drove to Alliance-Tuesda- y.

George David went to Torington,
Wyo., Thursday on business.

William Seebohm drove up from
Ellsworth Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ed. Zurcher and daughter Miss
Muriel went to Alliance Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Cody and children re-
turned from Alliance Tuesday noon.

J. G. rowel I, traveling salesman,
was an eastbound passenger Sunday.

Joe Tozza went to Alliance Wednes-
day to attend the race meet and re-

turned Thursday.
George David returned from a busi-

ness trip to Torrington, Wyo., Tues-
day.

Miss Leah Weaver of Alliance visit-
ed relatives in East Lakeside Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Beryl Reynolds, Belle Weibling,
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Bruce Hunsakrr and Edward Jame.-o-n

spent at Alliance.
A. J. Carter left Monday for Cres-to- n,

Iowa, to visit his children and
other relatives for a few weeks.

Miss lola Speer returned home Sun-
day from a coupjle of weeks' visit
with her friend, Leota Wilcox, near
Ellsworth.

Rev. Charles Burleigh went to Whit-
man Sunday to preach there Sunday
night. Mr. Johnston preached in his
place here again.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Taylor who
have been here visiting their nephew,
Frank Zcntim, lef tfor tholr home at
Moberly, Mo., on No. 41. Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Dillard and daughter
Halsey, arrived Friday to visit at the
George Pollard home a few days on ac-
count of the illness of Mrs. Pollard.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Whaley and
children, Fred Speer, Richard Wiiliams
Harold Fessenden, Dale and Bill I'ol-lar- d,

went' to Alliance Thursday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Phillips and baby
daughter and Miss Alice Grubb, neice
of Mrs. Phillips, arrived from Whit-
man Friday and drove to their ranch
forty miles south, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coe and daughter
Elizabeth and little Thelma Ryan, left
Tuesday for Holyoke, Colo., to visit a
daughter, and Mr. Coe intends to put
in wheat. Mrs. Coe will also visit an-

other daughter at Burlington, Colo.
Later on they will to New Mexico
to make their home.

Thomas Horde and William Rich-
ardson who were visiting here last
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week, left nipht for Centra'
City. After a few days' visit wit!
relative there, will leave for
Culver, Ind., to attend summer school.

W. E. Mr.
and his llelttr Horde ano
other men whose names we failed to
get, were in last week look-
ing over the potash and a!.o
nmkintr nren:ir:it inn for the ilrillintr nl
oil around these parts of the hills.
We are told that there will not be

. i
doing in the potash plants

ior ai leasi one year.
Miss Lucille Osborn arrived home

after an absence of a few
month In U'hirh lime she nttpn.lml

I at York. After the
j term ended she went to Ne- -

urasKa, ior a lew weens visit witn
She was home

by her Mrs. Fish, and
an aunt, Mrs. Nelso nand two
who will visit at the Osborn home for
a while.
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No girl or woman Is pretty if her
eyes are red, or have dark
rings.

ect., as mixed in
eye wash, will the eyes and a
week's use will you with its

results. use of
keeps the eyes

and Tito nuick will
you. Dainty eye cup
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Vacation Tim
Us to "Leave Town"

How Will You Speed Yours ?

THESE PICTURES LOOK GOOD YOU? YOU CAN IF YOU WILL.

is time of year when outdoors when work is doubly difficult
want to away; when beach, lakes or mountains beckon to or

to go home just see folks".

If Lack the Money to Go Then We Have Remedy
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Let Us Show You How

Regular Deposits Pay

"Constant droping will

away stone."
with constant savings.

The results will astonish
you. Plan your expendi-

tures, figure how much
must have live, and

take good percentage
the balance each pay

the First State Bank
and deposit to your credit.

Year Less Re-

sult will Surprise You

Thursday
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William

Richardson, Woodwan'

Lakeside
business

anything

Sunday

business college
Camplell,

relatives.
grandmother,

cousins,

HOW
HAVE EYES

strained
Simple witchhazel, camphor,

hydrastis, Lavoptik
brighten

QUICK Regular Lavop-
tik healthy, uparkling

vivacious. change
please aluminum

Holsten, Brennan
Thiele, druggists.
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DO TO GO

This the the the call,
and you yet the the the you
you want "to the

You the

wear the

out
you

day

the

brother,

Salt
Down
Your
Spare
Dollars

Don't waste time grieving over
your inability this year, but

START SAVING NOW

For Year's Good Time.
takes few dollars out

your regular earnings mount
jiup good sum.

accompanied

PKETTY

surprise

Next
only

State
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Tomorrow

ALLIANCE

e
Makes Want
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Put Your Savings Where

They WiU Be Safe.

The finest feature about
a savings account is the
fact that it is there when
you want it. You may have
sickness or an accident in

the family have you
funds to cover the ex-

pense? You want your
money bad when you need
it. Our depositors are pro-

tected by the I

State of Nebraska
Depositors'

Guaranty Fund
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WE PAY FIVE PER CENT INTEREST ON ALL TIME DEPOSITS.

IBauk
Your Money Is Protected By the Nebraska State Depositors' Guaranty Fund.
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